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i.iftf Unique Styles Among
Women's Newer Silk WrapsE1

l.ft!.-- . i . ,." 1 i--
'NO tWOv ailKO Uineea in

ikterial heavy Canten
Rcrepe and a supple iaille as

fieft as a kitten's ear; or in ,

Having odd and beautiful
IfUnlngs.
m Here is a black wrap with

blouse, shirred shoulders
(.arid a cellar braided el

heavy self cerdmgs.

k Anether has heavy.tuck- -
'viflng outlining. Jts 8146X8,' ,

i' and a dyed fox cellar.
"( A deublecape nas a gray
v earacul cellar and' a deep
kaialea red lining. ,

' ''"
f' A wrap with jade crepe
j lining has its front panels
,i cut iree te snow me ggeen.

A navy wrap withvgra'y J
'1 '.rnrun eeiiar nas m. ueere-- v

xtHe lining printefl.fri tur-'Iquei-

green and red tones.

i, (Flrtt irioer).v
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warm weather well en
RtKiryfay, .there is net a moment
Pk. lMe. And the stvlcs are se
lymactive. this year.
Iygere.are tne prettiest piaiu

ginghams ter morn-K.- ,'

Prices start at $7.75 and
Vp.tb $13.50 for a. beautiful

Parted gingham dress, or $15
fa flne'tlssue gingham with or--
iie 'cellar and .cuffs.'

'

s. (Second

mi
m
hGracefulSilk
JaeefiAlfcRlrwk- -

w but .extrcinely fashionable ,
v5vdign.:and;:usualiy made 6f '

inton'-Ben- ie hcayiesilk
eer' of .tricetine .vor

lyiptyn.

aOne has a stiff cellar with
cues, two have caracul cel- -
B! another has A rlefnrntinn
lartFQ Frtnrh Irnnta
Prices run from $40 te

) (Third Floer)
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W9f children of about four te

i years the rubber-sole- d canvas
K, Known as "Keds" may be
Illll hicrh or low nfvles enI In

Jgte or brown canvas, the rub- -
SJJLf,0'6 ?tching. Sizes are 8 V&

wJUnd the prices $1.65 te $2..15

(Flft

ts.mnicn means a savimr of
98 the w ay from $7 te si-n-te buv SteckiniTB nr
8?i te dress.
m udez,en styIcs t least are
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my effective is the black
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daintier than dotted Swiss or
voile, in delicate tints and there
are many many, delightful little
dresses in both these fabrics with
siich moderate prices as $22.60
and $25. Just the things for a het .

Summer afternoon.
Plerityef , colors and styles for

young women from fourteen to
twenty. v

Flper)

New Styles of
? Lace Tunics

t
; Some are" of Spanjsh' patterned
laces in, white, black, gray,' tan
and' .brown, - and ,have. shallow .

necks, .sleeves and long
waists. ' ,

They are really almost com-

plete, lacking only girdles, finish-ingXn-

under slips, and cost
only $15.75.

--The ethers are of a lighter
weight lace an imitation filet,
and are priced at $12.75.

(Weit Alale)

Grewing girls' "Kcds" are
white only, in high or low styles,
and sizes 2V6 te 7, Priced $2.15
and $2.50.

Children's tan calfskin blucher
oxfords with wide roomy' tees
nnd stout long-weari- soles, are
$4.25 and $4.75, in sizes 8 te 2.

evitable this season for after-
noon wear. Beaded and em-
broidered and tailored; in dark ,
and light colors including
navy, black, fallow, bobolink,
fans, fleltrntn n.intra vnaf nnrf

Equally, geed are the, white
crepes' de chine closely printed
with small black figures, at $3.50

Dainty Cottea Frocks Hurry in

ijcneck

ubber:Seled "Keds" for Children
and Yeung Girls

Floer)

1 Prices Drep te $48.50
Ifit Women's Afternoon Dresses

FT K'WitlKthe

crepes which seem in- - seen.
-,-- .. ..

(Flnt Floer)
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Silver Decorated 4"-
-

Glatiicarels
Delightfully Coel

Leeking
Censeqventljr there, Is much

of, it used in Summer homes
and many'fiftaef it given te
Summer brides. 'One thini,
toe, that 'people like 'about It'
is the inexpensive price.'' ,

Cream and sugar sets are
an example. They are ,en-- ,
graved, glass, as are all the
pieces- - mentioned, below, and
they are.frem $8 te $7 'a set.

v tiemen dlihaa and butter platea.
Km t scn,t

Vasea. $7 te $4TS
Sandwich plates,. 112.60, te $21.
Berry bowl, 110.
Candy Jam. $1. JO te ft2.
Boudoir nlteaars, 114 te $20.
HayennatM' Mwla, ' $7.60 te

$$89.
Cheese and cracker vitand. $11.
Ice, te pltchera, $10 td'$2l.

., (Mala" Vlaer)

A Little Miss "Wears
Gteye-Sil- k

Underthings,' Toe
Just like her mother or elder

sister. And' after all it is well,
for the soft, seething fineness, of
glove-silk- ., underwear is a' real
refreshment in. Summer. .

Bloemers sizes, 8 te 14 years,
ill several, colors, are $4.50.

, 'Vests in the' low neck and
bodice style are $3.60.

1 Princess Slips are in sizes 10
te 14 years and a host of dainty
shades. .Plain .ones are .priced
$10, embroidered and ilace trim-
med, '' r' '$12.

Nightgowns, delicate colors
and tastefuUy embrpidered fronts
arc for girls between 10 and 14
years, and marked $15..

(Flrit Floer)

A Children Special
Stamped Dresses

and Bennets
The dresses are of unbleached

muslin and sizes two; four and
six' years, price 60c.

Pretty little bonnets te match,
stamped in', a butterfly and a
floral design, ,50c, each.

Beth dresses and bonnets are
made up and'-- 1 the embroidery
will be easy to Violas a model in
the Art Needlework Stere will
show.

A stamped luncheon set of Jive '
pieces is also special at 60c.

' (Second Floer)
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We te have the
carriage

the country at '$34, and this
it.

The manufacturer in
for us, and

ether at
near the. price that can compare
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$1 a Pair for
Imported Leng
Chameis-Liil-e

Gloves
A special price en a. fine suede

fabric clove made in
Europe. 16-btttt- en length. in
beaver, gray, pongee, covert', tan
and .biacK. with self-col- or em- -
broidered backs.

Fine, quality Milanese silk
gloves in16-butte- n length; with,
double' finger' tips', are
priced at $1.50 pair.

Black, white, pongee, and sev-
eral shades of mode arid gray.

(Weil Altle)
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New
Comfertables $S

Coel, serviceable blankets,
woven auacquaru loom, iron.
pure long-sUp- le cotton.

Fobbed, ceucn, and
pecially adapted for cottage use.

In four different patterns and
(Sixth

Just 96 Decorated
Toilet Sets at

$35 Each
The regular price of

these sets is just
about double.

Each set" contains eleven
pieces hair brush, comb,
mirror, clothes brush and the
usual boxes, jars and smaller
pieces..

In creamy ivory effect,
richly decorated in azurc-and-gel- d

coral-and-ge- ld

black-and-gel-
d. A few are

decorated in azure only. The
shape throughout is the fa-

vorite and dainty Du Barry
pattern.

A mere delightful present for
scarcely

could be chosen at the price.
If preferred, the piece's may

be purchased separately, at
prices:

Hair brush or cloth bruih,
eneh.

Mirror,
Comb, $1.4 0.

.Hair recelrerer puff box,
each, '

.

Cream Jar,1.75.
naffer, SS.
Butten heqk,nll flie or cuticle

knife, eaelvSl.lB.
(Vfeit Alele)

white, cream "or natural color.
Reversible gear," corduroy up-

holstery, everything essential te
unequalcd excellence at thd price.

fine selection of ether baby
vchicjes, including

Reed rullman reaehee, from 113.80

nienty of Furniture
mNAMAKER

at 20 te 50
Per Cent Less Than Market

prices
Bedroom furniture, living-roo- m and library

furniture and dining-roo-m furniture, all at spe-
cial markings in most unusual sale.

Here are twelve dining-r6e-m suits out of
collection numbering scores.

Ten-Piec- e DiningRoem Suits
New 20 to 50 Per Cent Less

$200 a suit' of oak finished, in rich brown color.
$255 for a suit of walnut veneer, Empire Colonial design.
$295 for a suit of mahogany veneer, Heppelwhite design.
$385 for a suit of walnut veneer, Heppelwhite design.
$425 for a,suit of walnut veneer, Queen Anne design.
$450 for a suit of mahegpny veneer, Sheraton design.
$500 for a suit of walnut veneer, William and Mary

design,
$585 for a suit of mahogany veneer, Sheraton design.
$695 for a suit of mahogany veneer, William and Mary

design.
$725 for a suit of mahogany veneer, Queen 'Anne design.
$835 for a suit of mahogany --veneer, Sheraton design.
$920 for a suit of mahogany veneer, Sheraton design.

(Sixth Floer)

A Reed Pullman Baby Carriage at $34

Is an Achievement
wanted bpst

reed Pullman baby

best the
country mdde there

carriage anywhere

finish- -

specially

graduate bride

these
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Novelty Bracelets
of imitation jade include plain or

.faceted hoops, beaded effects and
flexible bracelets priced, at 75c
te $9.60. '

' We suggest them for gradu- -
uatien gifts.

(NtU Wt9t)

in a variety of color effects
d ,ft ,d ' brown,, ' pink,

"..,., ..6,.v UIUC.
Size, 70x84 inches, price, $5

each. ,
Floer)

120 Dinner Sets
One-Thir- d Less

The China Stere la delnr things.
,120 dinner acta are, taken from,

the regular atecka and marked one-thi- rd

less than "market valuta.
Five different srbupe, each afford-i- n

a rare opportunity.
Theodere Havlland French china

dinner seta of 61 piece, In beautiful
border patterns, Coin-sol- d handles
and edges, complete aervtce for six
persons, new $42.50.

French china dinner seta of 106
pieces, choice of two handsome
decorations, coin-sol- d handlea and
edges, new $E0.
, American semi-chin- a dinner seta
of 106 pieces, pretty new borderpatterns, coin-gel- d edges and handlea,
new $36.

'American aeml-chln- a dinner sets
of 106 pieces In pretty

, border design, coin-gel- d

handles, new $37,60.
v American aeml-chln- a dinner seta
of 107 pieces, In a J geed geld con-
ventional, border, wide coin-gel- d
edges and coin-gel- d handlea, new $40.

r (Fourth Floer)
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Silk ties

But are here at the and ties
one.

.U

:

are or brown or or
is or

in varied 'colors.
(Main

Quantities of .new
nainsoek at $2 and
$2.25 and of with'
casings and ' medallions at $1;
also of the colored
in pink, blue, orchid and honey-de-w

at $1.50.
White crepe with

stitching at $1.50.
Short trimmed with

lace at 50c and $1.
covers .with lace at $1.

$1.50
to $2.25.

Petticoats with double panels
and for
$1.50.

(Main and

Just one of the many surpris-
ing values that came with the
hundreds and of

the lines of
two of the greatest

The sort of a traveling bag a
man stands through thick and

(Main

that ihade the
from the glare of the sun

making it dark or shutting
out the breezes.

They are of the ventilator type,
made of bread of linden
weed treated with

(Main

ways.
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Custom Has Set

Philadelphia te en Mats ter summer

And the Finest of All Straw Hats
Ready at WanamakerV

All bright,fre8h, fashionable; geed and1 foremost among
are two real

coin-Benne- tt and Redleaf Londen

Beyond a Doubt, the Greatest Values

warm May and every man who man at all step
out in a straw Saturday.

r

'

t. ' ;
Docter, and merchant the'effice man and the college

They'll all be them it's a call, and' he would be upfvte

the day will fall in line.
4 "

he who would get full-money- 's in fashion

The New Spring Surprise for
Men Is Silk Grenadine Tie at $1

all along have been. a couple of times
a deljar.

they popular geed
every,

'i..The black green blue, while
there a maize of different patterns, mostly stripes tiny
figures

Today New Shipments Come
Inte the Sale of White

lace-trimm-

nightgowns
nightgowns

nightgowns

nightgowns
colored

petticoats

Corset
Petticoats, lace-trimme- d,

embroidery trimming,

hundreds pieces
comprising sample

manufac-
turers.

by

perch

strips
waterproof

straw

them
hats.

will

And

grounds,

and service when he

Floer)

Besides which there are thou-

sands and thousands of ether
domestic undergarments, of.
dainty Philippine things and
much-in-fav- or silks.

Among the Kindred
White Sale
Garments

Slip-e- n cotton crepe dresses in
light colors at half.

Crepe dc chine petticoats with
lace at $3.85.

Tub silks with double panels
and scallops at $2.75 and $3.85.

Third Floer.)

thin. Big and roomy, and
difrablc.

hand-bearde- d cowhide, soft
and hand sewn frames,
solid brass trimmings and finely
lined with

And the price is about half.
Floer)

color green or brown and
with metal slides, rope

and safety device.

widths from 4 te 12 feet
with drop varying from 7 feet 6
inches and drop of 9 feet 6
inches are here. Prices $3.90
te $18.50.

Floer)

, In This Sale of Luggage There Is a
Traveling Bag for $10.75

Time te the
Vudor Perch Screens

Screens
with-

out

I

sturdy

heavy,

leather.

rigged

aim ewuicr

rwHi

Saturday as the Day
PuP

Are
leaders among

in Philadelphia
Prices $2.50 te $5

buys a straw hat will
txaia rioer)
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wearing who
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price,
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All

Put Up

come te WanamakerV
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uieines 10 iveep a man
and many bank account is shriveled affair
because main is aikfc
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It is great sensation te step out in bright,
dazzling new suit and

i
ifw r v v m

tell all
office" that you their geed buy by five or. ten
dollars.

But it is sickening te leek down
at that real bargain-of-a-su- it six months later
see that it needs new one.

No doubt about it, the man who has betn
around and has had

An.l

the

his "rh
always gets his money's.werth and ''.'JDuys Suits That'

Are Made
nvir

fni1nref..iri
lone the cloth holds tecether. .,.,

WnnnmnL-p- r plnfVina

"$j

clethingjn the country. Synonyms quality from cbaat
te coast.

And they are net expensive suits, being priced from
$35 to $65.

(Third Floer)
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After Is Enough
for a te Put in

when he intends te wear them every dayand wear them
hard.

There's no reason why man can't get smart, fashion-
able shoe and serviceable shoe at that price, he can
at Wanamaker's.

It matters net, young man,.aneld"manny maniwIT
shoe he wants at the one price.

Three popular lasts """- -

rounded-te- e mediftarl Virocue Tlinr.

A n WS!8 feftes AZ? Washed and Ready
Hrifif & when n lleJv.fl.M n, tj.

c-- -.

r w

in black Viking, perfectly plain.
Secondly, real brogue toe in

j -

viKing, plain.
(Main

acuen, in many

MV

and a compact, sturdily built electric dishwasher is here
for about the regular price of the meter, $50.

n 9nefuthe 5 dishwashers obtainable. In its national advertising
priec ree tms amount and even in the special March Sale hereit was mere. i
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straw

tu,b is kuM of solid copper and is rectangular in shape,
inches inches long, ia inches deep.
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tin !? ai; racK I eiec.tr-gavaniz- ed iron that will net rustUie diihM nd wijl ,tan(Lirwirg' of
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bright a
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worth
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service.
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